Increased water drinking induced by sodium depletion in sheep.
Forty-eight hours of sodium depletion by acute cannulation of a parotid duct, via the buccal papilla, in the sheep, resulted in a progressive decrease in salivary secretion rate, salivary, urinary and plasma [Na] and no change in plasma [K]. In the first 24 h of Na depletion water intake was significantly increased. As normal sheep parotid saliva [Na] is higher than plasma [Na] and salivary loss over the first 24 h represented Na loss in excess of water relative to extracellular proportions, increased water intake was not osmotically induced. However, the animals did not replace their water deficit on either of the 2 days of Na depletion. This would appear to be valuable experimental model of increased water intake probably induced by hypovaolaemia, but uncomplicated concurrent osmotic stimuli, or any other factors which might result with the other commonly used experimental stimuli of thirst such as haemorrhage.